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order lhait our "l Carrier Boys" cray knmow bhere to
leava the m iuaers.

NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
THE elections being over, and the triumph of
TLord Palmerston complete, there is a lill i the
political atinosphmere of Great Britain; broken
cnly by the nutterings of the 'Great Thunder-
er" at soine of fle late epirjcopal appoinmeits
made by the sî;ccessf!i Premier, and at which the
Times takes offence. As vacancy after vacancy
occurs on the Bench of Bishops, the gap is still
filled up from the ranks of the lowest of the Low
Churcli party, to the horror of Tractarians, and
at last to the scandal of the " leading journal" of
Europe. Whereupon, ia a frieudly ianner, the
Times remonstrates with the Premier as carry-
ing the joke a little too far, iii appointing to four
vacant Bishoprics in succession," men not of nuch
learning or genius, and whmo apparently are se-
lecrefi becamase they are members of a party, and
bave their names down, not only in tie Boock of
Life, but also ia the 1eerage."

Not tha time Times thinks it maitters one
straw to the inter of religion, w lvare Bisbops,
or whehlier there be any Bishops at all in the

Anglican Establisbment. An Anglican Bislhop,
at the best, is but a civil oflicer, and a very use-
less one at that; his office, so the Times says,
"is a purely iinisterial office," whilst none of
them cari " aniswer any particular purpose," or
have nucli efect on" tthe churchi for good or cvil."
And thoug! i is but little faith liat the Tites
has in Biopsr of any kind, te would recommend,
boti for tle sake of the Bislhops themselves, and
for the peace cf the Parlianîcatary Zion that ap-
pointments shoulbd be given to men ivith somie-

tinig more tiai a maere smnattering of classical
learning, and representing the various elements
combinedl in the Establishment. For as lie truly
observes, comnmenting on the intellectuali deficien-
cies of the Lov Churchen, "i itvould never
do for the whole Bench to be unable to construe
a verse in the Greek Testament, or even to refer
to the inferior cler-gy for the history of St. Aun-
biose, or St. Attnmaiius." The meaning of al
this is, that tlhe iaotprious ignorance of the evan-
gelical . party of the Churcli of England is fast
briingI " Luow-Churchism" into contempt ; and

exciting te syrimpatiies of the public for the
iligh Chuicl party, vhich includes within its
ranks ai lic intelligent and iiiy educaled men,

iwho ave not yet gone over, either to Rome on
tte oune ami, or infdeity on lme otîer.

The late idecision of the Privy Couneil in thc
Knigtb g Chu rulei cases, lias embenldeiîed Lte
Tracian ind itreatens l lead to stili more
ludicrous rimiries cf Catholicepractices, witlin
the pale of the Establislhient. Relying upoi the
RLubric at the commencement of the Prayer Book,
which authorises the retention of such ornamenits
and ve.irmencs as were in use in the reigr cfh d-
-ward VI., afirendy somne Anglican miniters have
adopted the chasuble, and other vestmnents vorn
by the Clergy of the Catholic Churct. This
startlinr innovation is condemned even b9 the
Morn ingPost. iithert cime cf th chief organs
ai tire 'Fractarians; and if persisted ini, wili un-
douabiedly grive rise to some marc cmusinmg plead-

ings biefore thec judgmentseatho ctte IPrivy Councl.
an-;îce, et civi power l's eumn unfrtu-

nate enouîgh, an fooli.sh enough, le came int cal-
ision with ttc Chmurchi ; as wvilI te seen freom thec

Lardsith Lim l10o cf oulins, wii wve have

bas pnomune ttl nets cf tbheUiChnne iel Std

acourse tt iiop, t ius admnonishied wil st l
quietly' continue te perfurm the saie ilîgal ccts

is cad ign fo trstab iit> of ttm erl afound-
ed Empire, limanttbnis Napaleon shouldl se suon
begin to aar opt le p>olicy which proved fatal loe
iris uncle. Tire history cf the aworld fer nrear
t ve thou mnd years ouight to liave convinced hunm
tiat the Cathoclic hlurchli eîemns it cf more i-
partanceu to obey Godi tIhan mac ; and lhant site
wmil neyer ailow the State ta dictate te ber in
thoese mui o irsftand discipne, of wa vicliste
£s the scIe compett, because the sale divinel>'
appointed judge.

MISSloNAD NREcORDN a TUE FRENèH CANA-
DlAN MîasmonÂn- SOCcIsTY.

The eiteenth annual Report. of th is Society
-wmich the Commnittee, "with mingled feelings

-of lankfulness. t the head of the church for
the measure of success" &.e., &c.; and, I of
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lext-that they are botlh-equally human additions

to, andi luminat glosses upon, the " Word of
God," twI wich nothing should by man be added
amilhih il' the boas? of Protestanftism be truc,

eemi nu such glosses; seeing that, la the an,

gîmagéof the cenveanicle, it is so plain and sim-

pie, tha t the wayfaring man, thomgh a fcal,'shaîi

de sooa-h e secf er, r gsns hlar-asfornstance, one m e house a partafùte-year end renounced
comings,"rsubmit té etheiriconstitn'ts is now ofhis,9onvertswhenlon.da Icoa sickçess,stout RmeiPiiÉi, tùoa f- 'fbow 4 e' iyaftope are co-

befote s:; a rfgesses bes0rc ed aof wttithc ad the fférts of a priestw1wbo urged er ed ta t
the :victoiies iachieved -,by' the nhoblè army of liim tconfession." Tlisano dcùbî;t tâ M S- 'We can find othing-elsé. worthy of notie,
". Souper inCanada,îve cannot refuse to make landt ani -is employers 'on earth, is an encourag- unless it eÏbhUasé,of an oldman, withli o a
our readers acquainted with the extent and value ing siga; as it also is to their common master c' Swaddler" cf the name of Tourgis "had a
of tleir conquests over the powers of darkness down below; but why does le mention only one ipleasant conversation" about 1he Word cf God.
and lonmanism. For after aIl, it does anotap- seeing nhat'cmongst the back shunis, the broties, This id gentleman Las, ve are sorry ta say,
pear as if the "Soupers" had much cause for and ail places wliere hardenedandimpenitentsin- heen sorely exercised by rcading in the New
feeling thankfui ta their " tead ;" or as il Ro- ners do mnostly resort, there are always to bu Testament, "I in the Book of Revelations, of the
manists had suffered much during the last cam- found hiundreds who, like this promising convert, vision of the white horse, whose rider wo-re a
paigi. stoutly withstand the efforts mande by the pniest crovn ; lie was much astonishied, saying. that lie

The Report opens iithl a Jeremiad over the to induce then to confess. In every large city did not believe God rode an horseback." In
obstacles and dilicclties to awhicli the evangelical the diligent suarcher vill always te rewarded for this dilemnia, lie consulted the .priest, who told
amissionary is exposed, inflontreal especially. bis pains by finding hundreds and thousands of him that the contents of the book "cere above
The Jesuits, the nuis and the friars are it vould abandoned wretches,w-to never confess,who never his conpreliension." However, upon relecting
seemn. leagued togetter against the holy maný approach the Sacrnaments, and on whose cars the that, wlan carrying the "iJ ost" te the sick, the
and the French Canadians, even wlien uapre- exhortations of the Romish priest fllain vain.- priest rode on lorseback, " the scruples of the
judiced, almost invariably sbrink from intercourse It is, te say the least, a remnarkable coincidence inquirer awere completely satisfied'--p. 9. And
waith thei missionary"-wlichi, considering the that that,which in our criminal population is truly assuredly if our readers are not, thel fuit is
moral cliaracter of the latter, and his anything looked mupon as a symxptom of almost Ihopeless de- theirs, and not that of the colprteurs of the F.
but reputable antecedents, is by no means impro- pravity, is, by the Protestant missionary, accepted C. M. Society.
bable, and is highlly creditable to the good taste as an encouraging sign.
of the French Canadians. We need not weary cur readers with'an enu- EarcnATo.---The reports which from time

"In spite" however " of these aIl but insu- mueration of aillthe encouraging siges which have te time, duning the last three an four years tare
perable obstacles," the Montreal mission is not, manifested thiemselves te the delighted eyes of reached the tars of the Irish at haine, respecting
after diany years of toil, altogetler "vittout the" Swaddlersl' in the rural paristes. Any one the candition cf tei brathren in the United
soie ascertained fruits of its labors." For, as whoi tas rend one description of the process by States, are, it would seemn, beginning te produce
we are subsequently informed:- which the Romanist is brought ta a knowledge their natural results; and the consequence is, as

"l A Prench Evangelical ciurcih which noiv reckons of the truth as it is in M. Solandt or D. Amiaa- we learn from the Irish provincial papers, thatthirLy members, w-ih mi. congregation w-hose attend-s er a
ance finctuates fronm thirty to u pwards of ifty is an von, bas read alL.As a specimen of theIogiet
encouraging success"-p. i. by which this change is effected, we quote Lime been for the nost part directed to New York,

A Mn. Van Bueren tas also ferreted out an following, being part of M. Solandt's interesting and the cilies of the United States, is about ta
old w-oanan, w-ho reads the gospel on the sly, and experiences:t- te diverted towards our own Canada. In a late
who refuses ta confess lier sins ta the priest, "I asked then"-the Romanists-" if they would nrumber of the )Ballinasloe Star, for instance,
tnough se does not oilpenly avow ier feelings. let e pointont to then the chief grounds of diffler- eCe rea
This also is encouragmag ; as are also the facts- the hope of salvation, and with their leave I stated: "It is generally stated amongst the emigrants
hat te on one occasion saw two Frenclh Cana- ~~st Romanists look oleBaptisin for the remission of that their destination is c anada. They say that the

origmanl smt ; Protestants to the llood of Christ; 2d accouats now received froin their friends in that
dian shoemakers at work in a shop, ta wboni ie Roniaists look to their Priests for the remission of Province are of tie rinost attractive character. The
-ead and explained a chapter of the Bible ; and sins on. earth; Protestants to the Blood of Christ; great. wmiant in Canada hitherto ias been good ronds.

Ronanists expect froin Purgatory the expiation of Now, railwiays have opeaned up the chief agriculturai
tat te often distrihutes tracts on the vharves sin after deathj; Protestants from the Blood of Christ. districts, andid mintor arteries of conveyance are leing
and holds religious conversations. On these latter Protestants rest all thieir hope of salvation upon the actively forned. Tlmey say there is no country likec, . atoiling blood of Christ alone, and consider it blas- Canada for tho Irish fariner, or irai laborer."'
occasions, somne listen, otters " poicefan" tt tram; a;bcnors te .dd or substitute anything for man's sal- And if tlie.se intending emigriants are of the
but cil sucmn astamncd ofliring seca an ternas vaLticit"-p- . i

of intimacy with a " Swaddlcr." The Society Noiw M. Solandt cither knows what are the rigit sort-that is sober, industrious, and capable

boasts of ne o0ther triumphs in the city off Mon- doctrines of Romanists, or te does not. If hei of work-they w-il assuredlyi not be disappoint-

real ; fromwhience iwe conclude that the day isdoes not, it is, te say the least, an -ausing piee ed. linaterial advantages, either l climuate
ruaI ;D freinnairunce iredcnudude tha Lime dy isncadasiag pact

tEll far distant wien it shalihold ils " Anniver- of presumption upon bis part for him Lt pretend an sal, we do not pretend that Canada tas any-

ary \Ieeting" in the Parish chuirch. te enlighten others upon the chief grounds of thin- te recomnend it which iay not bu found

Trifling as ias been the success of the " Soup- difference betiecen Protestants and Roman C- m he Umted Smates; but marally and socially

rs" in Montreal, their lIck at Quebec htas been tholics. If hte does, e inustI knov that bCato. th ris Catholic has mian reasons te prefer hle

tili worse. " Ver' little," w-e are told. " as .lics, or Romanists, look to the Blood of Christ, fererr as them future hone fer bimself and fuiy .

een don, thus far te spread the Gospel in this and ta is most precious Blood alone, for theh siof " Nat-Iis

ncientcapitaî cf Canadaj;" and for which " the remission of ail sin, whether original or actual ;cs, as yet, altogethr i

urvices of an cducated French minister should and rest ail their hopes of salvation upon that part>', ne anhi-irish interst exists iin Canada; no

e secured-, couild sudA a ohe befound." Mean- atomng bilood alone. In the sacranents, the m a, wheter E ih or Scotman, Irish-

me, fer awant ai an " edw;ated" Frencha m _is- Romanist believes that the merits of' that Blood, 'uan rFrernhman-is tcoughi hea liss cf, or is

er, the Society is constrained to avail itself of shed for ail in general, are applied te himi in par- subject ta any disabimities, social or political, be-,

ie services of an uneducaterl, and evidently ticular ; butno Roman Catholie child with whom cause i his national ergin avwhilsta>r post

un>' ignorant as w-ci as nprincipled, anaf the M. Solandt aever came in contact, ever dreamt of honor or enolumnent is as open .o tthe inmi-
ery incs s i , tiat in Baptisam, or in the Sacranent of Penance, grait, as il is te the native of the soi!. Nationrri

anr eshall here te reminded no doubt, that the reminssion of sin was obtained except throughr the' prejudics or antipathies have as yet ne being lna

isiernuau to whaora Our Lord entrusted the task Blood o Christ therein applied. The difference Canada ; nor is tbere any prosprect thai the

of founding His Chiurch were also uneducatcd then, if ionestly stated, betwixt the Romanists, avl ever bu evoked, unless, which is improbable,

nei ; and that they were so beforc the day Of and those Protestants who still cling ta such frag- one portion of our meixed communituny should

Pentecost une admit. But after that the Hol> ments Of the old Catholic faith as are contained mtseif cciatm loto lifu b>' fooishiy arraying

Gliost tad descended upon theim-and until tiey a the doctrine of the " Vicarious Atonc ent," msef la opposition te t er portions;anid b>
had been so supernaturally prepared ior thei- consists solely in this :- that the former believes pretending ta have national interests, distinct

divine mission, they were positively commanded that the Sacraments-at least mi desire-are fi-toithose i re c rineriices woithAi can del
ot ta depart fron Jerusalemn, tut ta "n'ait for necessary, as the divinely appointed menas, or .tageta ili peace l nritish Nomtii Anre .
he promise of th I'athe"-.AcTs i., 4-the channel fer conveying te the icdividual believer As alits-il ns truc-and because of fImir

tme merits of Cirist's Belood whilst the other ralgion, but not because of their nationality, the
w n Catholic immigrants, may perhaps in some parts

nien. On the contrary, they were enricied witht even if lie accepts the said Sacramnents as " an i
• • • nd .ir. of Canada find themsbelves exposed to annoy-

ail leiarning and ail wisdom ; able ta speak in ail oultward and visible sign of an innvard nd spin- aines and prejudices of the same kind, but never
anguages; masters of all sciences, and of every tuaI grace, uas ytai yseeareoirdained f am e ies , as toe ich tirc

kind of knowledge ; and possessel of ever men- Christ Hirself as a mneans wherelnjby ereecive cf .rne samc, intenitedatsevirytier-
:al accomplisiment whici btheir important fume; FLcw same."-Catchism of Church qf E-n- religicmsts in thte Umn iî States ar îrveryw-lcrep

iosrquie.Tascl c ie..~'es'&g l«d sbjec. utfalîcey inCnd, mm aions rtqfired.lPocspea o Ap .tg- u .c S t testant elemnt is not so strong as it is on the
norant uneducated men bfore their-pstolic bThefmances of the Societ uare a s ow an other side of tie lines, wiere indeed it iay be
mission conmeneed, is consistent with the Bible ebb as ils logic fd love cf trhast. Is incdne, te
narrativc ; but ta represcîml Item .7à uneducatd rm lisucsfrtu crIa be 097sid talie ocînipatemt ; acd amiare flac f'ri-ti,

i aie tt ; uent Forth frein the m aupp s etca tber d, 12s Id; its expenditure, £3,20 9s 9d ; r prejudices o the aljnority inflict upon the Ca-
whenhey onfr fo tepetholic minioril>, a social persecution more cruel

h m dc' tha "eyw- dlfl« £272 17s 8d abov'e Lthe receipîts; -whiich adddJerusalem, i Gtwenyst a Initof Wisdtcci-£Le tuedfheyrmn eeel17 thc j; aeven Itian that inflicted upiion them by the old
wilth thie Hdy Gho.st," tLie Spirit of Wisdomi. to the deficiency of the preceding year, makes a nlaw Thshvefrtem t tben

Ail that long years of laborious study and intense total deficit of £610 4s 1Md. We always pennd rvm. Tnese have, for th -nbst part, beri
nen al appiictian c an co ner u pon tt e sehelar, th tugtt tht a certain " cd g entl man" w-as a which d ictat t e S te Bives i the bo spi it

-btpaasetnrimaoLvetstatement
vas la an instant canferreu upon lima Apestles t'butte p.matrhnfoaLr aLi- stmet tte deocenidants cf thme mn whoi enacted thmeum.
te poring eut upon tirent af the Spir-it, spoken iL appears he is. .Anyhoaw, lie is betavimg ver>'y Whieneuver thereforu Prtestaiism lias the >uowern

if b' te prptu JoI ; aulhinnufaa ules smbtil> ta his friends in Canada

urn modern Protestant Societies can show miai 0f the educaicnal inshtiuin supportcd b>' tîhe a Le ierfcuse bde prserbhed Cadperseavied. a
te admittedl naturaI ignorance, and waant cf Society',twec frmai a triai repar ahere,. a hanknc cors, is phasnit, atI pscasiethe
education of thir agents, lias beenu fuilly compea- May ans, a genenai examinta ai .h lasettaesteatertodveoaisesurl
atied tby the superntural gifts cf the Holy' Gotst, tcok place. '.Cere w-une tinr ln cil abiu egi>y Utedencies,an the ponsr equiiece is nhatîtha
ns w-as mime case with lime Apostles, il [s absurd,no pa upils. " uig tt ume"adtn pp- Cathiolii immigatnCadahsbtiteto
o su>' blasphemous, for thiem ta defundl the ema- rently trifling admission hs impotanît as indicat- dra gaom atat 10rCtiana ispiith uhie a-
loymcent cf such ignorant, uneducated mn, by' ing the influences whtich induce parents te allow-dum ia b -Ia pbfcmln ajl-taîil a
te e-xamples ai Our' tend, in selecting ignorant their chidren te attend these schools-" during nrmtiitm airouing r tjmb perofCca-
ncd unletteredl frahermn as lis agents for pro-. the smne-wheun emuploymenuît aras eaasily cb- da--c copu red y wifthm thna oftheUitedc Ctarai
nulgatling His Gospel- la an>' other profession, Lained,wages high, ati focod cheap-tte nurmber -ofes oapthersro winduclInnt fto Unie inted-
we migh tolerate ignorant and uneducatedl men : ai pupils "C was redtued te haa]f." But during tIre inemran to shb i orefrtefrt
mut ami igncarat, an imaperfecily' educated teucher long winter months, whbec food and lodgmng were na ne nr- I sGru orßc pnte
if Christianity, is a curse 'to society, and an in- agamn ln request, it rapidly' rose agoa ; andl la lt ineua conrtam' naiont which te peuire sons tire
uit to religion. And thmis is one valid reasan why> tmonth af Mrh--tht date ai' tire Report-Ime mtral cof mathi» lavnicd are sjcte whens m
oaod nien cf ail deninations shouuld discounte- numbher af limaes wans 74; " ai whomi 42.-are la fourgherfirstc Ctiic ro la ntom- inbneieu aconat
ance, as fan as in thmem lies, ttc profanatica cf the boys', and 33 in the girls' scoo. From fwrihi fna limeo brcutlP otestantiedsoiet ;omande

ioly things by a parcel of ignorant, uneducated Ibis it is evident
hgr-eatloduta r cainly h hscl

rounds, sueh as for the ost part are the mission- e"So*uprrs durng tthe fame years hav bea.en.sferings of thnear iveamdrthy

mries and Bible-readers emaployed by evangelical carfuly studied and diligently improved b' cur are oing efther f tly'artn ie inam cignair, the>

societies for " spreàding the Gospel." But a F. C. M. Society. This as fat adrmitted in the ar ywgethchr forg uln slmen fri hu«miisex- thi

Cone back to cur muttons. eIupor; for we are told that the I" Boys' Jnstitule dange bt thec .corupisn is nauee rot is of-

There are not, so it wuk appear, enouîgh of occasionally serves as 'a temnpray asylum for -Amriac.a n pich nutes cf too oftes c-

" Swaddiers" in Quebec to encourage the organ- persons -w-l' leave Romamsm under tryig cir- kenitat h a misele an dfle d
sing of achurch ; but M. Solandt holds meet- cumstances"-that is, for the sake of clothes for n
ngs in the private houses of same French Cana- the back, 'and 'victuals- for the belly. "Thius 'existence, useless to hîinmself,'and a pést to sa-
dians, amongst whom lie sometime sees encou- three (arr afrom dîiferent convents have resided ciety. To these dangers, but in a far less der-ee

is the immigran a àiysadery e p dLûtnatiee'peèûs a:d ererywhere-eic-paosed;
út ohed ei-anpà less 'sà than inCna

tas ciOl lergy, and. the
higli moral tone which eic preponderating- influ-
ence of Catliolicity in Lower Canada imparts
even to the non-Catholic portion cf. the .commu-
nity.,

The fact that Canada is, to a considerable ex-
tent, a Catbolic country, and that the United
States are ahnost entirely Protestant shlould, in-
dependent of every other consideration,.be safiì..
cient Ia cause the intending Irish Catiolic emi.
grant to prefer the former. Grantled even-for
thé sake of argument-that the Tinited States
from Itheir greater extent, and milder climate,
have soie material or physical advantages oerr
Canada, wlat are these, would we ask, in compa-
rison with the moral and religious advantages of
te latter? What in short does it profit a manm,
if he gain the whole world, and lose lis own
soul ? Tiese are the questions which the intend-
ing enigrant should ask himself ; these the con-
siderations by which he should he guided in lis
choice of a future home for inself and children.

REvISroN OF THE IE WORD or Gan."-The
cîy for a new and revised version of cthe "Word
of God,' is beconing gencral amongst all the
Protestant sects ; the nisfortune or theimi I,
that no two sects can agree as to the nature and
extent of the alterations to be made. And a:; the
object cf eacli is to bring the "Word of God"
into hîaranony with its particular standards, it is
perceived t1 Ui teabandomient of thc old King
JamîesG'soWord cf Cd,o d will be the signal for
setting up as many diffèrent and contradictory
versions of that "lWord," as there are already
exisbing Protest-nt sects--whose namie is Leion.

Ii the neatime, tiere is one nonstrons inîcon-
sistency on hlie part of those who prnfess to c'r-
culate et purI l\ord of Qed" witiLout -lte
or comment," whichi is attracting general attena-
tion ; though, as usual, our separated brethri-en
cannot agree anongst thenselves how t is to le
dealt ivith. We allude to fli le adags"
which are prefixed to every chapter of thel pres-
ent " Authorised Version," and wliiclh are,ain fact,
a gloss, or comment upion the test wiichm fo!lows.
Of course, even the mnost stupid Protestant
must sec, tiougli e mcay not confess it, that so
long as these " IHadings'are allowed ta remiîa·n,
his boast that ie takes bis religion froin lhe " pure
Word of Cod, withoutl " note or comment?-
is a palpable lie ; but, at the sane lime, he kmows
that witliout tlci, the greater part of the Bible
would be-not only utterly unintelligible Io the
great najnority of readers- buti, ma many cases,
positively revolting to their religious feelings.

Take, for instance, theI Canticle of Canti-
eles." Who-if it were not for the " Mad-
ings" of the dilerent chapters-could for nce
moment suspect, froim the text alone, tlat t Le
subject hfierein treated of was the" ie ora fo
Christ for Hlis Ciurchi .'-wi o but fer tîose
comments prefhxed, could doubt that it was a very
varmn and beautifulepithialiamnium-as uinconnected
witi religion as are the songs of Tibullus, or Tom-
mny Mooi e! And- so with most of the proplheti-
cal books of Scripture. Whlo, but for the " IJad-
ings," and the oral traditions of the Churci. coumld
of hiumseif perecive t e fulfiimeet of the Old fes-
tanent prophecies respecting the Messiah, in the

writ ings of the New Testament evangelistst ven

the famnous fifty-thiirl of Isaiah-plain as it ina'
seemn to the Christian reader, aided by the coim-
ments of tli ladî,"'ic marginal rer-
ences, and Illme tradition: which helia s learnurd
fron clildiioodi-wold be utterly unintelligible,

if read widwut any of these heips; and with the
know]edge that, with a very slight gramMatical

alteration, the wliole passage may he, and is by
the Jews, applied to the sulerings of.he collective
Israel in its disiersion aînongst ic Gemtiles .-

It R iideed not too much to .>y, tliat-but for
the comiiiimeits contained in the several " ead-

ings," the " amarginiai refereeces" te supposed

parallel passages, whicih arc but commients an
anîotherm formi-andl the clue whmich the traditioînai
teacings cf an infallible Chîurchî can aione sup-

ply-tie greater part cf lime propîhetic bocks cf

the Oid Test auenît, wouild bu, to nine humndrud

and nineuty-nne, out cf every' thousand Protestant
renaders, ..tih;g tui. a coleetionm ai incherent

rhmapsodies ; fan morne aka te the frantit rainigs

cf thre Sibyl, ilhan te Lime inspired breathiings cf the

iloly G-l'o-t. Thiis is se strongly' fuît, thaut,

amngst ;hme fntorers cf the " Word of God

Revtiswn- Mouic:n.nt," theret is a strong party' for
retainin"' thme oi:l " Chapter Ileadings," as es-

senmal lo the due understanding af the text wbich

folinîws.
On the aur iand, the more consistent Pr0-

lestants conluad, and with perfect truth, and n-

answe:rable: lo¿imc--.bu t lthe " lfeadings" prefised

to the sevt*il chtetrs cf Uhe Bible, and ežpIa-
natory of lime comntenîts, aru as objectionabite as

wmmlul be nmotes or comments sulhixed te the sacred

lof. *ýFïl«Pifuoai irlotkyt% h ý - -- -


